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Abstract
Cloud computing emerged as a new computing paradigm which aims to
provide

reliable,

customized

and

QoS

guaranteed

dynamic

computing

environments for end-users. The goal of cloud computing is to allow users to tack
benefits from all these technologies, without the need for deep knowledge about or
expertise with each one of them. The cloud aims to cut cost, and help the users
focus on their core business instead of being impeded by IT obstacles. Software as
a Service (SaaS) is a software delivery model in which software resources are
accessed remotely by users. Enterprises find SaaS attractive because of its low
cost. SaaS requires sharing of application servers among multiple tenants for low
operational costs. Besides the sharing of application servers, SaaS framework is
software use to developing cloud SaaS application, but the most of this frameworks
it is very difficult and complicated. The complexity in the current frameworks be it
difficult to developing SaaS application. The objective of this research is to build a
new simple and easy SaaS framework to create SaaS applications and avoid the
difficulties and complexities in the current cloud SaaS frameworks. To evaluate the
proposed framework this study contacted. An empirical study and comparative
study. The proposed framework use popular web programming language HTML
and PHP. The result reveled that the proposed framework outperforms Athena
framework in terms of complexity, understandability and learnability.

المستخلص
ا لحوسبة السحابية تظهز ٌىووج ااسووبج يد ود هودى الوي تووليز و مووواة ووضواوةج دةوىاي يوو
الخدوة وخصصوة لبياواة الحوسوبة الد ٍاوي يوة لمىسونخدويً الٍهوااييًن البزٌواو

خدووة ) (SaaSهوو

ٌىوج تسميه البزاو دووار البزاو الني ونه الووووا اليهوا بوً ب ود ووً ابو الىسونخدويًن ت نبوز
)(SaaSيذابوة بسوبق اموة ت مانهوا  )SaaS) .نطموق تااسوه اووا ن النطبياواة بويً بود وسونايز ً
داٌخااض ت اليف النشغي ن اطاراة بى اد بيااة تطو ز  SaaSهج بزاو تسونخدن نٌشوات تطبيو
نبز بزوجية وخدووةنو ظه اطواراة ال ىو هوذَ وو بة يودا دو اود يدانالن ايود لوج اطواراة ال ىو
الحالية ج

اٌشوات تطبياواة  )SaaSوو ق يودا .دلوي هوذا البحو سوٍحادا تاوا

وو وبة دت اود

انطواراة ال ىو هووذَ جد سووينه بٍووات اطوار بىو بسوويظ دسووه نٌشووات تطبياوواة ) ,(SaaSالىٍهجيووة
الىنب ة لي هذا البحو

راسوة تجز بيوةج راسوة واارٌوةج اطوار ال ىو الىانوزس اسونخدن لغواة بزوجوة

الو ووق الىسوونخدوة د الى زدلووة ل و الىبووزوجيً )PHP,HTMLنالٍنوواا توة و اي اطووار ال ىوو
الىانزس الض وً اطار ال ى  Athenaلج لهه دت مه انطار د اطار ال ىو الىانوزس ااو ت ايود ووً
Athena.

.1 Introduction
This chapter introduce the research work, state the research problem and describe the
objectives of the research.

1.2 Problem Background:
Cloud computing is a technology that uses the internet and central remote servers to
maintain data and applications. It is a marketing term for technologies that provide computation,
software, data access, and storage services that do not require end-user knowledge of the
physical location and configuration of the system that delivers the services. Cloud enhances
collaboration, agility, scaling, and availability, and provides the potential for cost reduction
through optimized and efficient computing. Cloud computing allows consumers and businesses
to use applications without installation and access their personal files at any computer with
internet access. All the users or consumers need is to get the benefits of using the software or
hardware of the computer like sending emails etc. Just to get this benefit why should a consumer
buy a software /hardware? Cloud computing is broken down into three segments: "application"
"storage" and "connectivity." Each segment serves a different purpose and offers different
products for businesses and individuals around the world [1].
Software as a service (SaaS) is a software model provided by the vendor through an online
service. It provides network-based access to commercially available software. User interface
powered by "thin client" applications; cloud components; communication via (Application
Program Interfaces (APIs); stateless; loosely coupled; modular; semantic interoperability. SaaS
is a software deployment method where the application is available for consumption from the
cloud. One of the main selling points for SaaS applications is that they are charged based on
usage. Unlike traditional on premise solutions where a consumer purchased a typically expensive
software license for applications such as CRM or ERP, consumers can subscribe to a SaaS
application and are only charged based on their usage of the application. This greatly reduces the
cost of the application to consumer as they no longer have to be concerned with hosting the
application on premise or dealing with software upgrades. SaaS solutions also have the added
benefit that they are available out of the box. Should a company choose to deploy an on premise
CRM solution, then, even with the software available, it will take some time to install and

configure locally. This is not an issue for SaaS solutions as one a consumer has their subscription
in place, the application is ready to use [2].
Software as a service frameworks are a software by which to establishment of cloud computing
software, which is software used most programming languages little known for web applications.

1.3 Problem Statement
Several frameworks are available for building cloud SaaS applications. However, these
frameworks are very complex, difficult to use and produce errors and exceptions.

1.4 Research objective
i.

To build a new usable framework for developing cloud SaaS applications.

ii.

To evaluate the proposed framework with the currently used SaaS frameworks.

1.5 Thesis Structure
This thesis contains six chapters. Chapter two review the literature of cloud computing
and software as a service. Chapter three describes the research methodology, empirical study and
the operational framework. Chapter four describes the proposed framework. Chapter five
illustrates result of the Empirical Study and evaluation for framework. Chapter six states the
conclusions and recommendations for future works.

